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INTRODUCTION 
In 1941 Hehre first demonstratOO that Berkefeld-filtered ex住actsfrom cultures 
of Leuconosloc mesenleroides were able to bring about the foロnationof dextran 
from sucrose， and the overall reaction was pr悦 ntOOby equation (1) (Hehre， 1946). 
n. sucroseー → (D-gluα蹴 )s+ n. o.fructose ( 1 ) 
dextran 
The dextran producOO by this enzymic synthesis has been ascertainOO by many 
mv白tigatorsthat it is compc渇edlargely of α-1， 6回glucopyranosidiclinkage and 
回meof α-1，4-orα-1，3・linkag白. Dextransucrase， the enz戸newhich converts 
sucro提 intodex仕組 andapproximately one mol配ularequivalent of fructo田 as
was shown in equation (1)， has been found in the cell-free culture f1uids of various 
strains of Leuc. mesenleroides (Hehre， 1951; Tsuchiya et al. 1952) and of 
Slrψlococcus bovis (Bailey， 1959). Some of the pro戸rtiesof the isolatOO enz戸田
have been d田cribed(Hehre， 1946; K，侃戸elet al.， 1953; Bailey et al.， 1957; 
N田ly，1960)， but any exact knowlOOge of the enzymic action on the m配 hanism
of polymerization of sugar has not yet been acquired. 
In the course of inv白tigationon a variation in the ratio of carl:悶nassimilatOO 
into polysa∞haride to the total carbon metabolizOO in the pr回enceof various in-
hibitors， such as antibiotics， metallic ions and vitamins under aerobic and anaerobic 
∞nditions， using both homopolysa∞haride-producing bacteria (Leuc. mesenleroi-
des) and heteropolysaccharide-producing bacteria (Aerobacler aerogenes)， the 
authors found that Leuc. mesenleroides producOO a large amount of ribof1avinyl-
gluc佃 idein suαose叩 l知r田∞ntainingribof1avin where the production of dextran 
was also taken place. 
Ribof1avinylglucoside (5'・D・ribof1avin-D-glucopyran団 ide)was obtainOO at first 
by Whitby (1950， 1952， 1954) with acetone-dried powder of rat liver， and then 
by Katagiri， Tachibana and Yamada from maltose and riboflavin with the action of 
enzyme preparations from a mutant strain of As，ρ'ergi//us oryzae (Katagiri and 
Tachibana， 1953; Tachibana and Katagiri， 1955)， Escherichia coli (Katagiri， 
Imai and Yamada， 1954; Katagiri， Yamada and Imai， 1957) and from a問的ne-
butanol-producing bacteria (Tachibana， 1955). It was sugg田tOOthat ribof1avin 
andri加f1avinylg1ucosideplayed an important role on gluc指針ca汀ierin the enzy-
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mic synthesis of oligosaccharid田 andfurther the transglycosidation relating to 
riboflavin might be one of the synthetic pr∞e鎚白ofpolysaccharides in micr∞rga-
nisms (Katagiri and Tachibana， 1956). 
Therefore， the isolation of riboflavinylglucoside with high yield by Leuc. 
mesenteroides offers further inv白tigationsto ascertain whether its formation 
would be due to the activity of different transgluc借 idasewhich could reveal alm儲 t
simultaneously to the synthesis of dextran， and al回 toa民ertainwhether the trans-
glucosidation relating to riboflavin would lead the formation of gluα溜 polymersof 
high molecular weight. 
The pre田ntpaper deals wi出出ei田lationof ribof1avinylgluc伺 ideand dextran 
from αltur田 ofLeuc. mesenteroides. 
METHODS 
Three strains of Leuc. mesenteroides， NRRL B・512，IFO. 3426 and L. 20， 
were u詑d.Microdetermination of the f1avin叩 mpoundswas carried out by pa戸r-
chromatography; after a 戸rtionof the fermentation liquor was centrifuged， 
ammonium sulfate was added to出.esu戸matant田lution，and then flavin切 m-
pounds in the回lutionwere extracted wi也 phenolby bubbling a stream of air. 
The phenollayer was spotted on sheets of 印刷pa戸r(Toyo Filter Pa戸r，No.51) 
and they were developed by ascending method at first wi出 theorganic phase of 
n-butanol-acetic acid-water (4: 1: 5， by vol.) and then with the mixture of n-
butanol-pyridine-wat怠r( 6 : 4 3， by vol.). The s戸tson the pa戸r∞江田ponding
旬 eachof flavin-compounds we回 examinedby ultraviolet lamp and then indepen-
dently出eywere cut out. The pi民自 ofpa戸rthus obtained， were elu除dwith 
water and filtered. The amount of flavm叩 mpoundin出efil回 tewas determined 
by measuring the light absorption at 450 mμin a Shimazu s戸ctrophotometer，
model QR. 
RESULTS 
1. lsolation 01 Ribollavinylglucoside 
An aqueous medium， containing 10 % sucrose， 0.5 % KHJ>O" 0.1% NaCl， 
0.02% Mg日λ・7H20，0.03労(N!-4)2S<λ，0.05% polypeptone， 0.15% y'伺 stextract 
and 100 mg% of riboflavin， was adjustedωpH 7.0 with sodium hydroxide and 
then sterilized. After in∞ulation wi出 4% of a 1-2 days' cu1ture of Leuc. mesen-
teroides， NRRL B・512，grown in malt-extract at 25-280C， the medium was 
incubated in the dark at 25-270C for 3 days under stationary conditions. At the 
end of fermentation an equal volume of ethanol was added slowly with stirring 
to the final culture fluid and the mixture kept to stand ovemight. A gummy 
pr民 ipitateformed was removed by d配antation，and the supematant solution was 
concentrated to a small volume under reduced pr田sure. The separated riboflavin 
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was filtered of. Ammonium sulfate was added to the filtrate， the mixture was 
shaken several tim白 witha small amount of phenol， and the phenol extract was 
again shaken with one volume of water and ten volum田 ofether in order旬 trans-
fer al water-soluble flavin-compounds into，the aqu回 uslayer. The last 0戸ration
was re戸atedtwice， and the combined aqu回 uslayer was supplied on pa戸r-
chromatography. The ilavin.compounds were separated from one another on a 
multiple chromatogram with two kinds of solvent systems; organic phase of n-
butanol-a田 ticacid-water (4: 1 : 5， by vol.) and n-butanol-pyridine-water (6: 4 : 3， 
by vol.). The band on the paper corr田pondingto riboilavinylglucoside w鎚 cutout 
and eluted with distilled water by descending method. The eluate， after ∞ncent-
ration， w錨 resuppliedon paperchroma加graphyon which water回turatedwith 
i田amylalcoholwas used as a developing田lvent.And then the eluate of ribofla-
vinylglucoside with water from pa戸rsheets was evapora凶 todηn白sat 400C 
under reduced pr田sure，and the r白iduew酪 dis田lvedin minimal amount of water. 
The insoluble impuriti田 wereremoved by centrifugation. To the clear田lution，
反対iumhydrosulfite was added， and the resulting pr'配 ipi阻teof reduced riboflavin-
ylglucoside was collected and then di鮒 lvedin a small amount of wat也 The
solution thus obtained was subjected to column chromatography on Florisil. 
Riboflavinylgluc白 idew前∞mpletelyabsorbed with Florisil and the r回 ulting
effluent revealed non-fluorescent. The column was wasl凶 with5% acetic acid in 
order to separate sugars and other impuriti白， and again irrigated wi出 5%pyri-
dine， whereupon riboflavinylgluαlSide was eluted. The effluent from the ∞，lumn 
was shaken in a separating funnel with chloroform to remove pyridine. The 
aqu印 ussolution was evaporated under reduced pressure， and the residue w錨
several tim田 r配 rystallizedfrom 80% aqu回 usethanol until to get reddish yellow 
crystalline powder. 
2. Identification of Riboflavinylglucoside 
As it will be s民 nin Table 1， this crystalline powder revealed the same Rf 
valu白 asriboflavinylglucoside previously obtained with ace旬ne-driedpowder of 
rat liver (Whitby， 1952)， enzyme preparations of Asρ. oryzae (Tachil:鼠naand 
Katagiri， 1955) and with E. coli (Katagiri， 1mai and Yamada， 1954)， when 
developed on paper with various回 lventsystems. 1t always gave only one spot on 
both multiple and two-dimentional paperchromatograms. The ratio of light a同orp-
tion at 375mμto 450mμW出 0.85. 1ts m. p. was 248-2490C on which the 
crystal turned brown in color and d配om戸蹴込 1t was readily田lublein water， 
sparingly田lublein ethanol， but in田lublein ether. 
1ts acid hydrolysis with N-hydrochloric acid at 1000C for 2.5 hours gave 
gluα>se and riboflavin， shown to be pre田ntin the molar ratio of 1 : 1 by∞，lorimet-
ric determination. Glucose w部 identifiedas a single reducing product of hydrolysis 
with aniline hydrogen phthalate (Partridge， 1949) on paperchromatograms develo-
ped severally with four different回lventsystems; phenol-water (4: 1， by vol.)， n-
butanol-acetic acid-water (4: 1 : 2， by vol.)， n-butanol-pyridine-water (6: 4: 3， by 
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TABLE 1 
Rf values of ri加flavinylglucosideisolated from the culture of 
Leuc. mesenteroides 
Sourぽ ofenzyme Rat liver 
ru vat阻害
B.A.W. 
P.W. 
W.isoA. 
B.F.W. 
multiple paperchromaωgraphy 
B.P.W.-W.iぬA.
P'.B.W.-W.iωA. 
0.20 
0.40 
0.50 
0.04 
two-dimentional pa戸rchromatography
W.おoA.-B.F.W.
P. W. -B. P. W. 
Ast. 
oryzae 
0.21 
0.40 
0.48 
0.05 
E. coli 
0.20 
0.40 
0.51 
Leuc. 
me~etJlerojdes 
0.21 
0.40 
0.50 
0.05 
one 5伊t
one spot 
one spot 
one 5戸)t
体Solventsystems: 
B. A. W.; n-bu包nol-aceticacid-wa町 (4:1 : 5， by vol.) 
P. W.; Na2HP04・12Hρ-water(5: 10) 
W. isoA.; water， saturated with i蜘皿ylal∞hol
B. F. W.; n-butanol-formic acid {80%)-water (77: 10: 13， by vol.) 
B. P. W_; n-butanol-pyridine-water (6: 4 : 3，by vol.) 
B. F. W.; n-bu也nol-formicacid {80%)-water (4: 1:1， by vol.) 
vol.) and ethylacetate-acetic acid-water (9: 2 : 2， by vol.). Determination of gluα閣
was伺 rriedout by血eAnthrone method (Scott and Meivin， 1953). After acid 
hydrolysis under conditions revealing minimal destruction of fructose (5mg substrate 
in one rnl of 0.25 N-hydr，∞hloric acid was kept for 3 hours at 950C)， any bright-
blue spot which will be given by free fruc虻配orby acid labile fructose切 ntaining
olig'儲accharid田 wasnever det配 tedon the pa戸rs，with urea-ph偶 phoricacid spray 
(Wise et al.， 1955). (Figure 1). The ph邸phatet白tby the method of A11en (Naka-
mura， 1950) was negative. 
I田 lationand purification of riboflavin from the hydrolysate were回 rn吋
out by the procedure of multiple paperchroma旬graphy，followed by the extraction 
with benzylalcohol， reduction with sodium hydrosulfite and r配 rystallizationfrom 
ethanol. Ribofla vin th凶 obtainedwas identical with an authentic s戸詑imenin 
absorption of s戸ctraand Rf on paperchromatograms develo戸dwith the solvent 
systems; the upper pha詑 ofn-butanol-acetic acid-water (4: 1: 5， by volふ n-
butanol-pyridine-water (6: 4: 3， by vol.) or water saturated with isoamylal∞hol. 
From th白 edata， the crysta出lepowder was identified as ri凶flavinylgluco・
side. 
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←E2 
←fruct田e
←gluα>se 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
Fig. 1. PaperchromaωIgrams of acid hydrolysate of riboflavinylgluc価 idei田lated
from the cultu児 ofLeuc. mesenteroides. 
Solvent system. phenol-water (4: 1. by vol. 
Spray reagent. aniline hydrogenphthalate 
(1). gluα>se 
(2)， (5). a acid hydrolysate of the sample treated with 0.5 N.hydro. 
chloric add for one hour at 950C 
(3)， (7). fructc回 treatedwith acid in the same way as the sample 
(4). fruct田e
(6). glu∞田 treatedwith acid in the same way as the sample 
(8)・fruct雌
+ 
a acid hydrolysate of the sample treated with 0.5 N・hydrochloric
acid for one hour at 950C 
3. Production of Riboflavinylglucoside from Riboflavin and Sucrose in 
Growing Culture of Leuc. mesenteroides 
The fermentation experiments were carried out with a medium containing 
10% sucrose， 0.5労 KH2P04，0.1% NaCl， 0.02% MgS04・7H20，0.03% (NH4)2S04， 
0.05労 polypeptone，0.15% yeast extract and the requisite amount of riboflavin. 
The pH of the medium was adjusted to 7.0 with田diumhydroxide. The medium 
W回 dispensedin 50 ml quantities in 1∞rnl Erlenmeyer flasks or 200 ml shaking 
flasks， and then sterilized. Two ml of a 24・hourピcultureof Leuc. mesenteroides， 
IFO. 342o or L. 20 which was each grown in 10 ml of the seed medium at 25-
280C， were usOO as the inoculum. The ∞mposition of the s田dmedium was 
4 % sucrose， 0.5 % K2HP04， 0.1労 NaCl，0.02% MgS04. 7H20， 2mg% Fe 
S04・7H20，2 mg労 MnS<λ，0.06労 (NH，)2S04，0.2 % yeast extract and 0.05 % 
polypeptone. After incubation at 27-30oC for 1-2 days under stationary or 
shaking conditions， the fermentation broths were centrifuged and the supernatant 
回 lutionswere assayed chromatographically as was mentioned above. The results 
of the experiments are presented in Tables 2 and 3. As is shown in Table 2， Leuc. 
mesenteroides produced a large amount of riboflavinylglucoside (about 70 % of 
riboflavin added) and a small quantity of riboflavin compounds of oligosa∞harides 
with which lower values of Rf than that of riboflavinylglucoside were observed in 
the solvent system of n-butanol-pyridine-water (6: 4 : 3， by volふ
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TABLE 2 
Production of ri加flavinylglucoside
Type of culture 
Time of incubation (hr.) 
s2 present (mg/50m/) 
{initial 
final 
s2-g1ucωide produ偲d(mg/50ml) 
s2-oligωaccharid白 produωd(mg/50ml) 
TABLE 3 
Shaking 
21 
20.0 
5.6 
13.6 
0.7 
f剖.12， Ht. 3， 
Stationary 
21 
20.0 
3.5 
15.5 
0.9 
Production of ribof1aviny1glucoside in sucro田 mediumsuper回 turated
with riboflavin， by shaking culture for 2 days 
Experiment 1 11 
s2 present (mg/50ml) 
{!凶t凶 30.0 50.0 
final + 8.0 
s2-g1ucoside p~ぽ吋 (mg/50m/) 23.0 34.7 
均一olig<瑚 cchl1rid四 produced(mg/50m/) 6.5 6.9 
Furthermore， itwill be缶四 inTable 3 that such a remarkable production of 
ribofla vinylglu∞岳idet∞k place after 2 days' incubation when 34.7 mg riboflavinyl・
glucoside was obtained from 50 mg riboflavin in 50 ml of fermentation broth， in 
which the bacterium was cultivated in the pr田enceof an ex田 SSof riboflavin. 
4. Isolation and Identiβcati01' of Riboflavinylisomaltoside 
lsolation and purification of riboflavin-compounds of oligosaccharid回 were
伺 ηi吋 outin the similar way as d白crib吋 inthe伺 seof ri加，flavinylgluα>side.The 
Rf valu田 ofth田epurified preparations were found to be consistent resp配 tively
with those of riboflavin compounds of oligosaccharides obtained by E. coli (Kata-
giri， Yamada and Imai， 1958) (Table 4). The substance of Rf 0.53 was hydrolysed 
Organism 
&>lv四 tsystems 
s2 
s2-gluc国ide
あ-i回 maItωide
B2-dextr叩 tri田ide
TABLE 4 
Rf valu田 ofri加flavin.compounds
E. coli 
~ー'筒、ー-司ーー、、
W. j釦A. B.P.W.事
0.40 0.43 
0.50 0.31 
0.53 0.22 
0.57 0.16 
B.P.W.葬:n-butanol-pyridine-water (6: 4 : 3， by vol.) 
Leuc. mesenleroides 
一一W. isoA. B. P. W.事
0.40 0.43 
0.49 0.31 
0.53 0.21 
0.57 0.15 
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with 2N-hydrochloric acid at 1000C for 1.5 hours. Pa戸rchromatographyof a 
hydroly回terevealed the presenc泡 ofglu∞捜部 theonly reducing sugar together 
with riboflavin. About two moles of gluco田 againstone mole of riboflavin were 
observed by the determination (S∞t and Meivin， 1953) in the hydrolysate. Fur-
ther， the pa戸rchromatographicanalysis of a partial hydrolysate of the substance 
with 0.2-0.5 N-hydrochloric acid for one hour at 1000C showed ∞mponents of 
Rf valu田 identicalwi血 gluc旬。 riboflavin，riboflavinylgluc佃 ideand i田maltose.
From th白eexperimental results the substance of Rf 0.53 was assumed to be 
ribofla vinylisomalt<伺 ide.
5. Isolation 01 Dextran 
For the isolation of dextran， three species of Leuc. mesenteroides， NRRL 
B・512，IFO. 3426 and L. 20， were used. All the st<∞k cultures were suαessively 
transfered bimonthly on bouillon-sucrose agar slants. To prepare the in田ula，one 
l∞pful of st∞k culture was suspended in 10 ml of the seed medium ∞ntaining 
sucr，悦(4%，w/v) and then incubated at 25-280C for 2 days. This culture was 
then transfered to 100 mI of 10 % sucro舘 mediumemployed in出eex戸riment
shown in Table 2， but without riboflavin， and incubated for 2 days. This was 
used as the inoculum of the fermentation studies on the isolation of dextran. The 
fermentation was伺 rriedout with 900 ml of 10% sucrose medium ∞ntaining ribo-
flavin in one liter Erlenmeyer flask after inoulation at 10 percent level and incubation 
at 25ー 280Cfor 4也ysunder stationary conditions. At the end of dextran produc-
tion， some cultur，回(NRRLB-512 and IFO. 3426) became remarkably viscous， and 
the other (1..20) was not vi民ousbut fl∞culent particles ap戸aredin the田lution.
Twovolum白 ofethanol were then added to each culture. A white思lmmymaterial 
waspr配 ipita除d.It was filtered， washed with alcohol and dried in reduced pres・
sure. Each crude material by various strains ap戸areddifferent田lubility;readily 
water-soluble， 1回 S回lubleand insoluble materials were obtained by NRRL B・512，
IFO. 3426 and L. 20， r白戸ctively.This in回lublematerial was rendered田lublein 
water by dis回，lvinginto strong acid (Darker and Sta偲 y，1938) or alkali (Jean田
et al.， 1954)， centrifuged and poured the clear回 lutioninto two volumes of ethanol. 
Each crude material treated with acid or alkli was purified by several repr<配 ipita-
tions with ethanol. R田ultsare pre配ntedin Table 5. Each purified preparation 
had no reducing power on Fehling's solution and gave no color reaction wi出
iodine. Complete acid hydroly回teof the preparation with 1.5 N・sulphuricacid at 
1000C for 2.5 hours was found to contain 92 to 101 % reducing sugar calculated 
as gluα班 .α11yglu∞詑wasdetected as reducing sugar by paperchromatography 
with the hydrolysate. Qualitative tests for fructose， uronic acid and pentose were 
negative. Partial acid hydrolysate of each preparation with 0.1 N-hydr∞hloric acid 
for 3 hours at 950C was shown to contain ∞mponents ∞rresponding句 glu∞田
and an apparently homologeous of olig<田accharid白 withaniline hydrogen phthalate 
(Partridge， 1949) or with urea-phosphoric acid spray (Wi田 etal.， 1955). The first 
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TABLE 5 
Analyses of gummy materials produced by three strains of Leuc. 
mesenteroides in liquid media containing riboflavin 
Method of Glu∞se Nitrogen (a:)~' str百m purifica tion α>ntent content (e=-l， inN-KOH) (%l (%l 
NRRL B-512 
treated with 
HCl 101.3 0.01> +1980 
NaOH 95.3 
IFO.3426 
treated with 
HCl 98.8 0.01> +1920 
NaOH 99.2 +198。
L.20 
tr，伺tedwith 
HCl 92.3 0.01> +198。
Clinic且l
dextmn 101.8 十2∞。
Nitrogen and gluα間 wereestimated by the method of micro-Kjeldahl and Bertmnd， res戸ctively.
two of th田eolig'慣 accharid白 werechromatographically identical with authentic 
S戸cimensof isomaltc闘 andi田 rnaltotrioseon papers developed with n-butanol-
pyridine-water (6: 4 : 3， by vol.) or phenol-water (4: 1， by volふ
Thus the above these mucilag白 were∞nfirmedto be dextran. 
SUMMARY 
During inv田tigationson the synth田isof gluc(閣戸lymersby micr∞r伊 nisms，
it was found that strains of Leuconostoc mesenteroides produced a large amount 
of riboflavinylgluc価 idefrom sucrc蹴 inthe pre舘 nceof riboflavin in their growing 
cultures and under the回 mecultural conditions dextran was ascertained to be 
produced by the bacteria. 
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